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OUSE OFREp:RESENTATIVES 

;,Thursday, the 31st Day of October 1968 

POST OFFICE AMENDMENT (No.2) BILL 

Proposed Amendments 

Hdn~ Mt SCOTT, in Committee, to move the following amendments: 

Clause 1:, To omit ,this clause, and substitute the following clause: 

,t Short Title and. commencement-( 1) This Act may 'be 
"cit~Cl q:s,itpepost Officei\rr1eritfmeI.1t Act; lQ68,' ,aug ,shall be 
'.' tc:.i:t:d Jogether;witJi~d deemed part of the, ~9St' O:ffice Act' 

195.9* , (h,e:r;einafter referred to as the,'principal A€t). 
(2) Se€Jtions2 and 3 of this Act shaH come into force on a 

d<lletobefiX~dby the GoveplOr-' General by Order inCQundL 
'(3')Exceptiis provided insubsvction on ofthis section, this 

Act shall come into force on the date of its passing. 

New Clauses 

To add the following new clauses: 
4. Press telegrams-Section 91 of the principal Act is 

hereby amended-
(a) By omitting from subsection (1) the words "eighteen 

hours", and substituting the words "twenty-four 
hours" : 

(b) By repealing the proviso to subsection (1) : 
( c) By repealing subsection (4) . 

5. Entry of deposit=Sectiorr1-1S'uf-the principal Act is 
hereby amended by repealing subsection (1), and substituting 
the following subsection: 

"( 1) Every deposit made to a depositor's account shall be 
credited to his account. The officer receiving the deposit shall 
at the time of its receipt enter the amount of it in the deposi
tor's book and attest the entry in the prescribed manner, except 
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that, if the deposit is made under an arrangement between 
the Post Office Savings Bank and the depositor whereby the 
book is not produced at the time of deposit, the entry and 
attestation shall be made on the next oocasion when the 
depositor produces his book at the office where the account is 
kept for the purpose of making a withdrawal or of having 
entries recorded." 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

Clause 1: The effecJt of this amendment is ;to pootpone the coming into 
force of clauses 2 and 3 of the Bill until a date to be fixed by Order in Council. 

Clause 4: Section 91 of the prinoipa1 Act provides that where a press 
telegram from overseas ispubJished in a newspaper no one else rpay, wilthQ1,lt 
'the consent of !the pub/tisher, publish Ithe telegr~ unttilafter 18 ,h?U1rs Jrom 
'the first-mentioned publJication; but the protection is not to extend beyond 
24 hours (Qr, ilf Sunday irutervenes, 48 hours) from the time of receipt of the 
telegram. Also, the telegram is only proltected ifrt is printed with a special 
heading claJiming copymght and Wlith the date and hour of its receipt. 

The amendmen'ts made by Ithiis clause s'imply substitute one period of 24 
hours for the above-mentioned periods, and remove the requirement of a 
special heading. The amendments will bring the section into line with current 
newspaper practice. 

Clause 5: Seotion 115 (1) of the principal Act provides that, where an 
officer of the Post Office receives a sum for deposit in the Post Office Savings 
Bank, he is to enJter the amount in the deposiltor's book and aJutest the entry 
in the manner prescvibed by regulaltions made under the principal Act. The 
clause re-enacts 'that provision, but makes an exception to it where there is 
an arrangement whereby a depositor may have money credited to his account 
(e.g., by way of a deduction directly from his salary) without his deposit book 
being produced at the time of deposit, and provides that in such a case the 
entry and "alttestation are 1\)0 be made on the next occasion when' he produces 
his deposit book for the purpose of making a withdrawal or of having entries 
recorded. 


